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Personal Protective Equipment and Warning Tapes

Full
Face
Shield
General-purpose protective face shield
with chin guard. All-plastic construction
with high-impact full-front cap and chin
guard for extra protection. Free-floating
ratchet headgear with full-tension adjust-
ment and sweat band for added comfort.
Anti-warp design resists dimensional dis-
tortion from heat and moisture. Ample
internal window clearance. Big window
extends past ears, providing wide-angle
protection. Window is made of clear, tough
acetate and mounts on keyhole studs
which allow easy replacement. Meets
ANSI Z87.1, 1989 and CSA Z94.3.

Cat. No. Description
60060 Face shield with chin guard. Win-

dow dimensions: 191/2" W x 6'/2" H
(495 x 165 mm).

60061 Replacement window for No. 60060
face shield. Clear polycarbonate.

Disposable Dust Masks
Comfortable, full-size mask keeps dust out,
lets air in freely for dependable protection
and easy breathing. Designed for use
around grinding and sanding operations,
drilling in plaster or cement, cleaning dusty
areas, and similar applications. Double-
absorbent filter material is non-allergenic.
Elastic band and soft, flared edges make
for a comfortable fit. Metal nosepiece con-
forms to fit snugly around facial contours.
Mask stands out away from nose and
mouth, but won't collapse when wet from
use or humidity. WARNING: These masks
are NOT SUITABLE for use against toxic
or hazardous air contaminants. If there
is any doubt, consult an industrial hy-
gienist.

Cat. No. Decription
60080 Box of 50 disposable dust masks.

Protective Eyewear
These attractively-styled, rugged, protec-
tive eyewear offer front and side protec-
tion with molded sideshields and brow-
guards. Lenses are 58 mm polycarbonate
and are offered in clear or dark gray. High-
quality frames provide a comfortable fit and
are offered in a choice of charcoal or blue.
Meets ANSI Z87.1, 1989 and CSA Z94.3.

Cat. No. Decription
60050 Protective eyewear with blue frame

and clear lenses.
60051 Protective eyewear with charcoal

frame and clear lenses.
60052 Protective eyewear with charcoal

frame and dark-gray lenses.

58000

Barricade and
Warning Tapes
These barricade and warning tapes have
bold, black lettering on bright, long-lasting
color backgrounds— yellow for CAU-
TION/CAUTION tape and red for CAU-
TION— BURIED ELECTRIC LINE tape.
Made of tough, heavy-gauge (4 mil) pol-
yethylene. Highly resistant to acids, al-
kalies, and other soil components. Tapes
are 3" wide, and are available in either 200'
or 1000' rolls. (Custom lettering and/or
your company logo, name and address
is available on special order— also 6"-
wide custom tapes— ask your Klein dis-
tributor for minimum quantity and price.)

Cat. No. Description
58000 CAUTION/CAUTION legend with black

letters on bright-yellow background.
3" x 200' roll.

58001 Same as 58000, except 1000' roll.
58002 CAUTION—BURIED ELECTRIC LINE

legend with black letters on bright-red
background. 3" x 200' roll.

58003 Same as 58002, except 1000' roll.

Protective Goggles
General-purpose cover-type protective
goggles of soft vinyl plastic. Comfortable
and shaped to conform to facial contours.
Fit easily over personal glasses. Top and
bottom edges perforated for direct venti-
lation. Clear, one-piece .060" acetate lens
is replaceable. Lightweight adjustable
elastic strap. Meets ANSI Z87.1,1989 and
CSA Z94.3.

Cat. No. Description
60040 Cover goggles. Standard head size.
60041 Replacement Lens for Klein No. 60040

goggles.

60011

60015

Hard Caps & Liners
These high-density polyethylene hard caps
meet ANSI Z89.1—1986 specifications for
Class A, B and C applications.

They have a unique nape strap to hold
them firmly in place, plus washable, shrink-
and stretch-proof straps and bands. Po-
rous brow pad promotes ventilation for
comfort. Caps adjust to fit all sizes.

Full 6-point headgear suspension.
Headband clips help hold goggles in place
over eyes or on front of cap. Rain trough
helps keep neck dry. Slots at sides for at-
taching No. 60060 face shield and other
protective gear.

Cotton-twill cap liner has orlon-pile lin-
ing for warmth. It is washable, pre-shrunk,
and flame retardant. It has non-metallic
Velcro fasteners and adjustable chin
straps.

Cat. No.
60005
60009
60010
60011
60015

Color
Orange
White
Yellow
Blue

Description
Polyethylene
cap.

hard

Winter hard-cap liner.
One size fits all.

Replacement Components for Hard Caps
Cat. No. Description
C60012 Chin strap.
60013 6-point suspension for Nos.

60005, 60009, 60010, & 60011.
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